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CITY CHAT.

Ash Wednesday.
Leaf lard at Gllmors's.
Boy a borne of Reidj Bros'.
Insure your property with Beidv

Bros'.
Shoe tale for SO daja at N. F. Pe-

ter oa A Co's.
Drink Carte A Ohweller'a ginger

ale and be healthy.
Smokers will find Sweet Momenta

cigarettes to be the best Sold every,
where.

Go and be presented to (Jaeen
Elisabeth nest Friday evening at the
Christian chorea.

Snpper from 6 to 8 at the Wash,
ington reception Friday evening at
the Christian church.

Lettuce, spinach, oyster plant,
watercress, cauliflower, new beets
and tomatoes at Hess Bros.

Dance at Stodd's hall Saturday
Feb. 22. Admission 25 cents. Mnsie
by C . Bleuer's orchestra.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 135 and
declining; tbe temperature 6 above.

RabM Maurice Thoroer, of Daven-
port, will lecture at T. M. C. A. hall
Friday evening at 7:30 on "The Re-
ligion of Heroism."

The organisation of the Daughtera
of the Globe In Rock Island ia being
agitated. This Is an auxiliary of the
Knights of the Globe.

Tbe bo 1 of Charles Fge, the boy
i!nnt--l at Cordova Monday, was
rei'oviel thie afternoon and Deputy
Crnrr K. k hart went up this after,
to n to h 1J an inquest.

Tht c. nap has hindered the
pri.jfrrn of rik on the draw span of
the new lrtdte today, but Sept. Tay-
lor aixl Ms workmen are a plncky
lot and are doing as much as posti-Li- e

under tbe circumstances.
Maro. tbe magician, will be ac-

companied on his visit to Associa-
tion ball on the occasion of the Y. M.
C. A. lecture course entertainment
Thursday evening by the eminent
mandolin soloist, W. Eugene Fsge.
and the Riverside whistler, William
A. McCormick, who appeared at the
Watch Tower last summer.

The funeral of Mrs. C. S. Brayton.
whose death occurred at Reynolds
Sunday was held this morning
from her late residence. Mrs. Bray-
ton had been 111 three weeks with
typhoid fever. She was 33 years of
age and wiln tbe afflicted nusband
leaves three small children, the
youngest of which is but a month
old.

Fort Armstrong chapter of Rock
Island of the Daughters of the Amer
lean Itev Out ion Is to celebrate Wash-
ington's birthday at the home of the
president. Mrs. J. R. Kimball, on
Nineteenth street, Saturday after-
noon, when a program inclnding
music and other appropriate exer-
cises will be presented, followed by a
colonial tea.

The fire department was called to
the residence of Joseph Unber. 3508
Fifth avenue, this afternoon to ex-

tinguish a blase which had gained
considerable headway In a par-
tition, where It caught from a
lamp being used la fixing a
water pipe. Tbe fire was subdued
with the extinguishers and before
any serious damage ensued.

Tbe head officers of the Modern
Woodmen of America. W. A. North.
cott, head consul; Maj. C. W. Hawes,
Bead clerk ; J. I. Jobnson, bead at
tor nev. and Directors A. R.Talbot.
J. W. White. B. T. Smith. M. Quack
en bush and J. N. Reece are In Mollae
today. They visited the arsenal and
factories this afternoon and will be
tendered a banquet tonight.

The Gordon A Gibney company.
supporting tbe romantio actor.
Frank Llndon, will open an ht

engagement at Harper s tbcatre sun
day evening. This company is with-
out doubt the strongest and best re
pertoire company on tbe road. It
carries its own band and orchestra
of nine musicians. The plays are
the best standard romantio and com
edy dramas. Prices right 10, SO and
3U rents.
- The funeral of Nicholas Wirig oc-
curred at 9 o'clock this morning
from St. Mary's chnrcb. where re--
quirni mars was celebrated by Rev,
U Itaak. St. John's branch of the
Western Caifcoiio Union, St. An.
Ihny'e society and tbe Columbia
rluli attended the services of their
iU.t'1 br.it hr in a body. The edifice
was til ed with sympathising friends
who came to mv tribute to the one
who enjoyed tbe esteem of all. The
Interment was made at Calvary.

This Increase in the past few daya
overrom-- s any Impression that Rock
Island's population isn't also boom--
log: Mr. and Airs. Clans ueimann.
1409 Thirty-firs- t street, a boy; Mr.
and Mrs. B. Remley, 817 First ave-
nue, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. William
lleverling. First avenue, a girl; Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Brown. 507 Seventh
street, a boy: Mr. and Mrs. Clavton
C. Wright. 1410 Sixth avenae, a "boy;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wirt, 421 Nine
teenth street, a boy.

The Waasassr!
Fair weather and continued cold

tonight and Thursday; slowly rising
iuinari inarsasv; Dnsa nona

westerly winds todsy and tonight.
becoming light Thursday. Today's
MupsraiHre o.

, P- - J Wtu, Observer.
reswear foal SUrke.

a.ivnvii.vi'M Huniei per toniv.ov
Can o el 95.00
Indiana Blocs. " f4.i
La allo - $3.00
Blacksmiths' 9,8.00

Ail hard coal carefully scrssasa.
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8AY8 IT'S ALL A FAKE.

AdJ On. HUIm aa the

The dispatch stating that Gov.
Altgeld had issaed an order directing
Col. Jack D. Foster, commanding the
Sixth infantry, Illinois National
Guard, to make an effort to increase
the roster of tbe Sixth infantry to
1,000 men by July 1,1896, was shown
Adj. Gen. Hilton and denied ia toto
by that official.

lie states that no such order has
been issaed from his office, and that
all National Guard orders are issued
direct from headquarters. Such an
order as the one mentioned would be
entirely out of the ordinary military
practice of the guard, and beside
would not be issued. When a com-
pany, regiment or battalion is desired
to be Increased or made more effi
cient, the same is accomplished by
pnreiy local measures, ana not
through official orders. Each com-
pany is officered and ruled by local
members of the guard, and they are
the ones to maintain the efficiency of
the same. The order was not issued
nor will it be.

lf-fcl.-il m I" mil.
The publication of what is now going

on in the republican ranks through
out the county under the direction of
the ambitious Mr. Collins in last
night's Abous astounded the Union,
and finding that so much had been
revealed of what it had no inkling
whatever.lt simply pursues its us-

ual tactics and denies everything.
With what it does not argee it repudi
ates. Of what it is in ignorance it de
clares false. The Union, ae usual,
is behind time, but when he future
discloses the accuracy of The Abacs'
assertions it will fall into line and
uphold Mr. Collins in the very tac-
tics of which it is now declaring he
is not guilty of.

Later on Tni A rocs may enlighten
its morning contemporary further on
what is going on. politically speak-
ing, despite the risk it may incur of
producing a serious disturbance in
tbe ordinary quiet routine that per-
vades the sanctum on Eighteenth
street.

tolled to Apnea r.
Harper's theatre was dark last

evening, notwithstanding the
appearance of tbe Clara

Schumann Ladies' orchestra. Mana-
ger Bieuer became uneasy yesterday
when no word was beard from the
company, but be still was confident
the iadlee would materialize in time
to give their entertainment and con
sequently could not state definitely
wnetner it would do a case 01 enter
tainment or not. The orchestra visited
Rock Island in the early part of the
present season and is considered one

ith plenty of financial backing, and
therefore would not be liable to suc
cumb to the little difficulties which
frequently side-trac- k professional
organisations. So It is supposed
that a misunderstanding in dates
has occurred. The ladies were in
Galesburg Saturday evening, but
Mr. Bieuer is unable to find out
where they have been since.

AeddMta.
Milton Bender had the artery of

his right arm punctured with a tong
while engaged in ice harvesting with
the Moline company at Watertown
yesterday. Tbe wound bled pro-
fusely and weakened Mr. Bender,
wbo resides at 2202 Twenty-secon- d

street in this city, considerably be-
fore the services of a physician were
secured. Dr. F. D. Paul attended
Mr. Bender when he reached Rock
Island, and he is getting along nicely.

Frankie. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Go ST, of South Rock
Island, was scuffling with some
little schoolmates yesterday, when
he was thrown down with such force
as to fracture his left arm near the
elbow. Dr. J. F. Myers adjusted the
dislocated member.

Klnety tcr CMt
Of all tbe people need to take a
conrse of Hood's Sarsaparilla at this
season to prevent that run down and
debilitated condition which invites
disease. The money invested in half
a dosea bottles 01 Hood's Sarsapa
ruia win come oacs witb large re
turns In the health and vigor of body
and strength of nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to buy, easy
to. take, easy to operate. Cure all
liver ills. 25 cents.

To Ffcyaleasaa la Baaalar Practice
will be sent free by mail a sample
bottle of Dr. Edson'a Aseptolin, the
newly discovered treatment for con
sumption, etc., together with Dr.
Ed son's paper, reprinted from the
New York Medical Record of Feb. 8.
1896. Those who have patients suf
fering irom consumption are urged
to test tbts remedy, aone out pay.
sicians can use it-- Address Equita-
ble Chemical company, SO Reade
street. New York.

The Way to Bat Chads-- .

I think much of the outcry against
candy ia tbe result cf wrong methods of
nse. It can often be safely taken at meal
time with good results. Scientists say
that tbe food value of sugar is very
great. A"pound of sugar contains much
more energy and power to support am
msl life than a pound of meat. If candy
is taken under such conditions that it
will not derange the digestive apparatus.
it is perfectly wise and rational to be a
candy eater. Annals of Hygiene.

The Anocs delivered every even
tnj at vnor; itonr lw wees.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ccctcriaa
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of tbe many rhv- -
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that bo many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-ti- n

of the system, which the pleasant
nmujiuiuTe, oyrupot f urs, prompt-
ly removes. That ia why it is Che only
remedy with millions of families, and ia
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which prnmutea internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Ilia therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effect- -, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep
ntable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of

iga auuiaa nignesi ana is most largely
eed and gives moat general satisfaction.

Bargain Sale for

This Week.

Hess Bros. Queen, guaran-
teed as good as any flour
in the city 880

Dandy Patent Minneapolis
flour 83c

Diamond Patent Flonr 78o
standard Tomatoes, a can. 7c
Standard Corn, per can... 6c
California prunes, per lb.. 5c
Turkish prunes, per lb ... . 3c
Choice Ralsons, per lb. . . . Ae
Cocoa shelis, per lb. fie
Choice table peaches, a can 10c
Choice table pears, per can 10c
Canned Peas 7c, 8c and 9c
Hess Bros.' Cream Loaf

Baking Powder, per can. 20e
2 lb can Baking Powder... 23c
Jap tea, per lb 20c
Gunpowder tea, per lb.... 20c
Tonng Hyson tea, per lb.. 20c
Bast Japan tea dust, per lb 9c
Boneless codfish 6c
Ginger snaps . , fie
Navy beans. 6 quarts for.. 25c

etersive, 7 bars for 25e

Remember everything is
just as represented or money
rciuuuea.

Moving
Today

TO KINGSBURY'S

OLD STAND.

1705 SECOND AV.

LOOK OUT --

FOR BARGAINS

IN SHOES.

THE BOSTON

Shoo Otoro.
WHERE, OH WHERE CAN I

SAVE MONEY
nr butixo vt

(Sheet Musics
AT

ICCTAYLOS!
ail th latret popular aad eleeslcal Sheet
Mas c ad Blaale Be oka enM at the Low--
rstrrces we cany tM targest aad akost

19CEIIT UOSIC, BY MAIL, lk
Posse S WW different pieces, same s soil
laanslc rorc gsnmliyat froa tv as
) I. (Kaluga free. ImbI forget last

C. C. TAYLOR'S
1719 SECOND AVENTJE.

RIVERSIDE

Stoves and

Ranges.

ALL STYLES and SIZES.

Hone Better Every

stove sold on a posi-

tive guarantee. Call

and examine the

LARGEST AH1VBEST

stock of Stoves in

the three cities at

DAVID DOD'C
1615-16-17 Second Avenue.

Have You
A Cough or Cold

WE CAN CURE IT.
There is nothing bet-
ter than oar extra-stron- g

Hoarbound gqoaree or
La Moss Drops. We
make them of double
strength. We also carry
a full line of Package
Cough Drops, and we

- have the best Licorice
made.

The Standard
And Favorite Remedy

For coughs and colds is
Licorice in some one of
its many forms. We
have it on hand In al-

most any desired shape
stick pellets losen-ger- s,

etc., and on Rock
Candy we make a leader
by selling it at 20 cents
a pound. Yon know
how to make Rock Candy
good for coughs or colds!
If yon do not, ask ns.
We will give yon the re-

ceipt.

Krell & Hath
Confectioners. Phone 1155

No. 1716 and 1718 Sec-

ond avenue.
Try our Home-mad- e

Bread and Pies.

mm

Children's Suits.

Mc intyre-Rec- k Dfy Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

First Peep of 1896 Shirt Waists.
THRESH, dainty and new. Always aloe to have a
A fint pick. Ton can at any time buy Shirt
Waists, but the beat atyles come early, go early. One
point we wish to emphasise with a large E the Shirt
Waists we handle whether at 49c. 680. 74c, 8c. $1.25.
81.48, $1.75. no matter what the price, the fit ia per-
fect and the materials are the best obtainable at the
price. Women who wear these waists have thatdressy appearance so much to be desired with the
ShirtWaisU. .

At 25c Soft Waists with cascaded fronts, pretty
patterns.

At 49o Half dozen styles, in value up to 75c, now
start at 49c All have the new large sleeve full to the
wrist.

At 75 Waists with yoke back, long mannish col.
lex. double link cuffs, styles you were glad to set lastyear at 91.

At 98o An immense line of elegant, perfect fitting
waists, two buttons. Newport collars, very fall Bishop
sleeves, handsome styles, percales and lawns, not a
Waist worth less than $1.25. early sale price 98c

At 91.25 Waists of lawn, dimity and percales in
the best of styles, plain finish, or piped and Inserted
effects, 91-5-

0 and 91.76 values are at $1.25.
Many of the choioest of these atyles eannot be had

later. It pays to buy early.
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Big in

--ON

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

Muslin Underwear
GROWS better and bettor this Muslin Under-
wear department of ours, and it's small wonder

that the sales grow greater each season. The third
week of special selling finds bargains of more than
passing interest.

At 25c Corset Covers of muslla and cambric,
tacked and Hamburg embroidery trim-me- d.

worth S5e and 40c this week 25c
At SSe Drawers of saasW t ss Ha. daatst Sacks, deep tssbroUaii

of Kncllek etetet. Malanok or BawAaif. valoa will areraga tie a dosea.
splendid style at oalj Mo.

St 7Sc-Sk- !rta wltkdeep Sobo1i aa gaad ssaalla iwaaJsttna. clns- -t

at toeks, aaaally 91.
At slae Skirts, cood tacks aad deep heat,

valneaoe.
At1S-- Ws aid threeaew styles of HlfatQowes to tfce tots sow aa

sale, aiaktoia: a Sao aasortserat. eowae with yokas. raSsed tacked aad
embroidery triawed eats, alotlr BnUhed with easfenMderj, gtaaraaa
sisea sad not a garaKat worth lass tbaatl.

Laces.
Tbe newest thlan la 18Mleasaowoa sale at ptteas siach toss thea

asnal. Bta assortment of Val Lace at lc 8e, Sc ataap. Better raises
at 8c aad op.

Orieatal I aces la baiter color. Tory di strabla for Task da
Btica ism and up.

Point Venise Galloons at lie . Gras cloth lasartlaas. aawost
ia Point Paris openwork Lacs with bands 10 natch.

Kew Point Veaise aa set for collarettes bow so mack la vogao.

"Good Morning! Carpets?" Yes sir, indeed we have. step
this way. See those long of shelves, vthey are fairly loaded
with carpets of every grade, Hemp and Rag to Ingrain and
Body Brussels. Just glance at those handsome patterns there are
carpets for the rich and carpets for the poor. Cast your eye over
these Gobelins, Victorias and Velvets aren't they beauties? What .

richer goods would you want spread out on your floor than those "

that lie before you? And yet many of them are low
in price. Here again feast your eyes on these varigated figures in
Ingrains. You can up and down the room and find something
to suit the elaborate furnishings of a stately drawing library
or parlor, or you can match the more sober taste of a plain cozy
home. See that grand display of Room Rugs spread out on that
side. Note the many beautiful new figures and the exquisite shades
and colorings. These have never shown before in such an ar-
ray anywhere in this territory. Down there you see those beautiful
Straw Mattings in Chinese and Japanese. They are a feature in
themselves and are being marked down where you can get them
easily. Here at the end we are showing our Oilcloths and Lin-
oleums, the latter eight and sixteen quarters wide. You can get

JUST WHAT YOU

CLEMANN SALZMANN

CLOTffllG

overcoats at $2.08 to $10. About half
actual

Suits and
boys' suits and overcoats.

ssaaltC foor

Flaa

And we are certain wou will be satisfied. Size up that long row of
Hall and Stair Carpets of many makes and designs.
Those are what make a home at first sight. Here, there
and about you are Carpets and Rugs of all prices, from
the highest to the lowest. You must be going to carpet a parlor, bed-
room, or make some change in your dining room this spring,
so keep us in mind and look at bur In endless array we are
showing Cocoa Matting, French Wilton Rugs, La Rugs, Fur
Rugs and Tapestry .and Body Brussells. Remember our men are
experts at cutting and fitting, and our prices are the delight of the
careful buyer.

This is one of our friendly talks. You will hear from us again.

&

Children's suits teduced to Some worth
elSMlKleh

Men's their
value.

reductions

ALL- -

IT

beaded, pretty

Just
lines

from

walk
room,

been

floor
line.

Paris

e a
e

e
00 eoe

Corner Second Avenue and Sixteenth Street.

Ai
t

$3.25.

Department.

nrALKS&iffl

comparatively

WANTss.
fashionable

presentable
everywhere

A the M .& K

Men's Overcoats.

Boys' Overcoats.

eiduck:

IDMMR

Underwear.
Heavy camel's hair underwear, 19c, worth 35c;
heavy brown ribbed underwear, 25c, the 50c kind.

Stiff Hats.
$2 stiff hats at 09c; $1.37 for stiff hats worth $2.50.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Felt Boots at 43c Marvel Rubbers, 85c, sold

. everywhere at $1.25. Special line of men's $1.50
hoes; $2 for a $3 quality of men's shoes.

It'a Cr.3 cr osr Jcntar Ctesriss CsScs. Ecio to Gee Yczu
'
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